THE 2009
Honk!
Parade

Sunday, October 11
Noon until 1:00 PM

See adults, kids, community groups, bicyclists, baby strollers, giant puppets, dancers, hoopers, acrobats, skaters, stilt dancers, bannermen, derby dames, fantastic bikes, unionists, masked performers, witches,_COMPAS,,_circus_acts,,_drill_teams,,_can-can_dancers,,_pedalos,,_tumblers,,_acci_ordinists,,_drag_performers_and_more_all_join_together_with_brass_musicians_from_around_the_world_to_reclaim_the_streets_for_horns_,_bikes_and_feet!

Twenty five different Honk bands in an accumulatory spectacle celebrating public space.

Mass. Ave.
Davis Square to Harvard Square

Contact John Leu Parade@HonkFest.org